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Welcome
We are almost at the end of the year
and it is time to start making plans
for the summer holiday season. The
population of the Mornington
Peninsula increases as the
temperatures increase so it is
important to be ever vigilant
regarding adhering to speed limits,
animal welfare and bushfire
awareness.
As always we would like to remind
everyone to make sure they have a
personal bushfire plan and that it
has been practiced.
We at Peninsula Speaks would like
to thank all our supporters for their
ongoing involvement throughout
the year. We wish everyone a safe,
healthy and happy holiday season
and we look forward to sharing
more news with you in the New
Year.
Christine Haydon & Peter Avery

Community surveys initiative update
As most readers will be aware, we at Peninsula Speaks Inc have been engaged
in an ambitious initiative to gather local opinions through an ongoing series of
surveys. The first survey link was emailed to participants recently and we have
been extremely encouraged by the response rate. We have received completed
surveys by almost 80% of registrants – an excellent result that will provide
valuable data regarding local opinions on how the Peninsula ‘looks’ by 2030.
We are now engaged in the process of having the results analysed in order to
influence decision makers regarding local priorities and opinions.
It is not too late to be involved as we will be conducting future independent
online surveys. You can do so by emailing info@peninsulaspeaks.org.au with
the subject ‘survey’.
Please be assured that no identification or individual information will be
shared. The surveys are independently managed by local firm, Market Metrics.

VCAT win for Tootgarook Wetlands
On 14 November 2016 VCAT refused to support a 99 lot subdivision in the
Tootgarook Swamp. After a hearing lasting eight days involving 11 expert
witnesses and two barristers VCAT ruled in favour of the Council, Melbourne
Water, Tootgarook Swamp Inc, the Mornington Peninsula Ratepayers’ and
Residents’ Association and SPIFFA. It is estimated that the total cost of the
hearing including VCAT and expenses of all parties was in the order of
$250,000.
The Tootgarook Wetlands is of international significance and originally covered
some 1500 hectares however, since European settlement it has been reduced to
approximately 650 hectares. It is of State ecological significance, is a peat
regenerating wetland which is the most internationally threatened type, and
supports:
a range of endangered and vulnerable flora and vegetation;
birds and reptiles listed as endangered and threatened in Victoria; and
habitat for migratory birds listed under migratory agreements.
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VCAT said that in taking all matters into account: “we conclude that there is
little by way of policy support for whole scale development of this residentially
zoned land to the level proposed at the expense of the loss of those components
of the wetland contained within this portion of the site and the potential
biodiversity impacts”.
www.peninsulaspeaks.org.au
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Garden maintenance for summer
At this time of year in South-Eastern Australia the fire season is
approaching. Good garden maintenance can significantly
improve the resilience of your house to bushfire.
Key actions include raking up leaf litter and keeping grass short
throughout the summer. Removing or heavily pruning back
shrubs near the house, particularly if near windows or decks,
decreases the chances of radiant heat or direct flame contact onto
the house. Also look for continuous fine fuel such as hedges of
fine leaved plants (horizontal ladder fuel) or long grass, under
shrubs, under trees (vertical ladder fuel) that may bring a fire
close to your house or up into the canopy. Single or separated
trees in a well-managed garden may not add to fire risk provided
the tree canopy is not over the house (see contact details below for further advice).
Pruning dead or dry material from plants, pruning plants to a more open structure and using non-flammable
mulches to suppress weeds may also assist. The CFA website provides valuable information for preparing for
summer and keen gardeners concerned about fire risk will value the CFA publication “Landscaping for Bushfire:
Garden Design and Plant Selection” which may be found on the CFA website.
For suitable indigenous plants for your area please contact the Natural Systems Team at the Mornington Peninsula
Shire 1300 850 600 or the CFA Vegetation Officer at District 8 Headquarters 9767 1800; or the Bushfire Information
Line 1800 240 667 for fire risk information. Another good source of information is your local fire brigade.

Spring cleaning
The Shire has a range of items that can be disposed of for free at local transfer stations so why not detox your home
and recycle your unwanted goods. Declutter for summer. Here’s a list of what is accepted free of charge:
Recyclables
Household Recyclables, E-Waste, Steel Goods, Some white goods (excluding fridges), Hot water services, Bikes,
Computer equipment including monitors and televisions
Detox your home
Gas cylinders – up to 9kg, Paint – up to 20 litres per visit, Motor oil – up to 20 litres per visit, Fluorescent tubes/light
globes – domestic quantities, Batteries (car, household, mobile phone) – domestic quantities
More details can be found here: http://www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/Community-Services/Shire-Maintenance/FreeWaste-Disposal#Overview-1
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Councillor update
Mornington Peninsula Shire’s newly
elected and re-elected councillors were
officially sworn in at the Annual Council
Meeting on 14 November, where Bev
Colomb was unanimously elected
Mayor. The three returning councillors
are Antonella Celi, Bev Colomb and
Hugh Fraser; and new councillors Simon
Brooks, Rosie Clark, Julie Edge, David
Gill, Sam Hearn, Bryan Payne, Kate
Roper, as well as Frank Martin, who
previously sat as councillor from 20082014.
Councillors are entitled to receive an
allowance to assist them in their duties as
your representatives. Mornington
Peninsula Shire Councillors currently
receive between $12,377 and $29,630,
and the Mayor can receive up to $94,641.

Bev Colomb Rosie Clark

Sam Hearn

Frank Martin Antonella Celi Simon Brooks

Julie Edge

Hugh Fraser

Brian Payne
Kate Roper

Bev Colomb has stated that a top priority
for the new councillors is ‘to protect what
we all hold dear’.
Peninsula Speaks congratulates the new
councillors, and looks forward to
working with them on environmental
matters.

David Gill

Good news for Rosebud
Southern Cross Care proposed to demolish and replace the Jean Turner Nursing Home and Lotus Lodge Hostel at
1497-1505 Point Nepean Road, Rosebud with a new five storey facility.
Despite the area being designated as only three storey the Shire’s planning officers recommended that the five storey
development be approved. This was supported by Crs David Gibb and Antonella Celi however following lobbying
by the local residents and the Ratepayers’ Association a majority of councillor’s overturned the decision and refused
a permit.
Subsequently Southern Cross Care appealed to VCAT. However after reconsidering residents were invited to
comment on an excellent new two storey redesign. The new proposal also involved updating and renovating the
Jean Turner Nursing Home rather than demolishing it.
Subsequently the local residents, Council and VCAT supported the new proposal. Southern Cross Care must be
given credit for re-considering and presenting a more acceptable design.
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Citizen Science to the rescue: Nesters on
Western Port beaches - by M. Lethlean
The Friends of the Hooded Plover (Mornington Peninsula) has been awarded a
Coastcare grant to establish a monitoring and management project for Red-capped
Plovers ( RCP) on Western Port. The project is strongly supported and assisted by the
Foreshore Committees and rangers, and will look at nest and chick protection, conduct
educational programs and run workshops for volunteers.
In October the first workshop was held by the BirdLife Beach-nesting Birds team at
Point Leo. Over 30 people attended. For most, it was their first experience with a
Beach-nesting Bird Program.
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The workshop gave the community an understanding of why they were beginning to see a higher level of RCP nest
and chick management. For those interested, data collection was also discussed. The group walked from the Point
Leo Surf Lifesaving Club towards Shoreham to not only see an RCP female and chick but also a Hooded Plover that
had been banded on Phillip Island and some Red-necked Stints. Many of the participants were amazed at the level of
invisible activity occurring on their beaches. The breeding season is well underway, and help is required at a number
of sites.
If you would like to involved email Friends of the Hooded Plover at hploversmornpen@gmail.com.

Lionel Lauch Living Culture - by Heidi Duell
Lionel Lauch, a good friend of mine, is a Gunditjmara Kirrae
Wurrung-Bundalung man who grew up on Boonwurrung land.
Earlier this year, Lionel launched his business Lionel Lauch
Living Culture based on the Mornington Peninsula. The business
has the three words that underpin its ethos. Empower, Educate
and Engage.
Lionel is a storyteller and is deeply passionate about preserving
and sharing his culture with all to strengthen it for generations to
come. He brings a sense of place and belonging whenever he
engages with groups and individuals. His energy is infectious, his
manner is humble and he enjoys sliding a sly joke into
conversation to keep everyone on their toes.
I wrote this to encourage others to come and explore the unique
opportunity Lionel offers to everyone to connect to Culture and
Country by walking well loved coastal tracks taking on a new view
with Lionel guiding you to see things through his eyes. Hearing a didgeridoo played in nature and around you is an
experience not to be missed.
Upcoming events can be viewed on the website: www.livingculture.com.au.
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Natured Kids
The 'Natured Kids-bush school' Junior Landcare group that meets at
the O'Connor's on Thursdays at 9 Century Drive in Mt.Martha,
worked with members of the Mornington Men’s Shed to construct
nesting boxes for our local kookaburras.
These will be placed in trees on private properties along Balcombe
Creek estuary, in local community gardens and other private
properties bordering the Kananook Creek in Frankston.
Please look out for them on your walks in our lovely natural
environment.
https://www.facebook.com/NaturedKids/

Somerville Secondary College wins design award
Our friends at SSC have once again demonstrated how sustainability and the environment should be considered in
the education realm.
Their Technical Education and Trade Training Centre won ‘Best
School Project over $3.5 million’ and also won ‘New Individual
Facility’.
The building which is made of rammed earth and exposed
timber, creates a healthy environment for students and staff due
to the use of thermal mass and external shading.
Well done SSC. You make us proud.

Briars Eco Centre
The Eco Living Display Centre located at The Briars, can help you learn how to make your home more sustainable,
without doing without or spending more money. See first-hand how you can reduce your water, energy and waste
to reduce bills, make your home more comfortable and help save the environment.
You can visit the Eco Living Display Centre each Friday between 1pm and 4pm, and every first Saturday of the
month between 9am and 1pm. For more information visit the Shire’s website at: The Eco Living Display Centre
link.
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Vale Max Walker

What’s On

We at Peninsula Speaks Inc are
extremely saddened by the passing of
an original Honorary Member of our
organisation - Max Walker AM.

7 Dec

All Abilities Day

8-9 Dec

Cruden Farm Open Day
10am onwards

In his spirit of generosity, Max agreed
to join with us via another community
based not for profit and his ongoing
support was much appreciated.

9 Dec

Rye Carols on the Park

10 Dec

Carols on the Hill—Red Hill

10 Dec

Red Hill Bike Park Official Opening

Our sincere condolences to Max’s family. He will be much missed.

10 Dec

Human Rights Day

Peninsula Speaks newsletter

10-17
Dec

Aborginal art and gifts for Christmas
Whistlewood, Shoreham

If you would like a hard copy of our newsletter, visit one of the
following supporters:
Stringers IGA, Sorrento
2821 @ Blairgowrie
3 Knots Café, Rye
La Casa Nostra Delicatessen, Rosebud
Blue Bay Café, McCrae
Flinders General Store
Red Hill Bakery, Balnarring
Nourish, Balnarring

16 Dec

Balnarring Carols

11-18
Jan

Birdie Num Num Holiday Program
The Briars with Shire Ranger

17 Dec

Mornington Summer Twilight Festival
3pm-8pm

10 Jan

Guided Ranger Walk
Bunarong Park, Frankston

10 Jan

Launch: “Small Rural Property Guide”
Landcare Mornington Peninsula
Green Olive, 4pm

26 Dec25 Apr

Sand Sculpting Australia
Lands of Imagination,
Frankston Foreshore

14 Jan

Portsea Polo

26 Jan

Australia Day

26 Jan

Great Peninsula Paddle
Sorrento Sailing Boat Club
9.30am-1.30pm

2 Feb

World Wetlands Day

4 Feb

Peninsula Short Film Festival

Membership/Donations
Peninsula Speaks Inc has Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) status,
meaning any donation over $2 is tax deductible. Your donation will
allow Peninsula Speaks to fulfill its charter to protect and enhance the
Mornington Peninsula’s environment and ensure our ongoing viability.
Peninsula Speaks strives to become a powerful voice in the intensifying
discussion about the Peninsula’s environmental future – your support
will make this happen.
Donations can be made by cheque or direct payment to:
Bank Details:
Bendigo Bank
BSB:
633-000
Acc:
145 191 961
For contributions to
the Summer edition
Contact: info@peninsulaspeaks.org.au
Attention: Kerry Keys
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